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Using prechloramination to control trihalomethanes formation

in River Huang water with high brom ide
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Abstract: An effective technology in controlling trihalomethanes ( THM s) formation in the case of large a2
mounts of brom ide p resenting was p roposed, and the water of R iver Huang seriously polluted by brom ide in win2
ter in Tianjin City was studied. The THM s formation characteristics during p rechloram ination using p reformed
chloram ines and converted chloram ines were studied through jar tests. Results show that, in p rechloram ination
p rocess, the formation of THM s by p reformed chloram ines is very few, while that by converted chloram ines is a
little higher. And the formation of THM s, especially B r- substituted THM s, increases with the increase of time
and Cl2 : N ratio as well as the decrease of pH. The result obtained in a p ilot p lant shows that compared with

p rechlorination, the p rechloram ination p rocess can efficiently control the formation of THM s, especially the B r-

substituted species. W ith equal chlorine dosage, the p rechloram ination can maintain a larger chlorine residue
which offers a larger CT value than p rechlorination.
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　　Prechlorination has a good effect in enhanced co2
agulation, algal removal and disinfection, but for the
DBPs concern, it is being canceled or changed to ozo2
nation and other p rocesses in many countries. For the
economy sense, it is still w idely used in most develo2
p ing countries such as China [ 1, 2 ] .

Chloram ines are widely used as disinfectant all over
the world

[3 ]
. Recent years, most of the studies such as

the chloramine chem istry, controlling disinfection by2
products (DBPs) , disinfection abilities and controlmicro2
bial stability in distribution system are all well studied,
but the p rechloramination process is neglected [4 - 9 ].

Consider for the characteristics of raw water and
treatment p rocess of the majority of water p lants in Chi2
na, p rechloram ination and its efficiencies in removal of
pollutants are been investigated. For the raw water of
northern China, the result shows that the B r- causes a
large amount of THMFP especially B r- substituted
THM s which have a greater toxicity formation. In order
to estimate the ability of p rechloram ination in control2
ling DBPs formation of raw water rich in brom ide, the
THM s formation characteristics were studied through jar
tests and compared with p rechlorination in p ilot p lant.
The results demonstrated that the p rechloram ination can
efficiently control the formation of THM s in raw water
polluted by brom ide.

1　M a ter ia ls and M ethods

111　M a ter ia ls
In all cases, reagent grade chem icals were used

without further purification. Stock chlorine solutions
were p repared by diluting sodium hypochlorite into chlo2
rine2demand2free water to a concentration of about
2100 g/L, and then standardized by iodometric method.
Ammonia chloride solutions were p repared by dissolving
ammonia chloride powder which was baked for 2 h at
100 ℃ in chlorine2demand2free water to a concentration
of 1100 g/L ( calculated as N ). Preformed chloram ines
was p repared by m ixing stock chlorine solution with am2
monia solution at a certain Cl2 ∶N ratio at pH 810, and
then stirred for 20 m in. Buffers used in this study were
m ixtures of KH2 PO4 2NaOH, KH2 PO4 2Na2B4O7 and
Na2B4O7 2NaOH to obtain pH values in the ranges of
610 - 710, 810 - 910 and 910 - 1010, respectively.
112　M ethods
1. 2. 1　Jar tests

Followed the samp le was adjusted to the pH nee2
ded by HNO3 or NaOH ( if necessary) , 210 mL buffer
was added. For the test of converted chlora2
m ines, ammonia was dosed. Fill the incubation bottle
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three quarters full with buffered water samp le, dose
with p reformed chloram ines or chlorine, cap bottle and
invert twice. Fill to top with buffered water samp le and
cap headspace2free. Invert 10 times. The bottle was
incubated in dark at 2010 ℃ for a certain time. After
incubation, measure chlorine residue and pH, and
samp le for THM s. The samp le for THM s was quenched
by 011 mL Na2 S2O3 ( 50 g/L ). THM s were analyzed
by headspace method using a gas chromatograph e2
quipped with an electrolytic conductivity detector (Agi2
lent 6890N GC, U. S. A. ). Chlorine residue was ana2
lyzed by FAS2DPD method. TOC was analyzed accord2
ing to USEPA method 5310 C

2
. The THM s formation

potential was analyzed using Uniform Formation Condi2
tions (UFC) test for the result of the method has a per2
fect according to p ractical condition [ 10 ] .
1. 2. 2　P ilot plan t experim en ts

The p ilot p lant is build up by two parallel system
with a design flow of 120 m

3
/ d composed by two p reox2

idation reactor with a each detention time of 10 m in, a
mechanical m ixer with a detention time of 1 m in, a two

stage mechanical flocculating tank with a total deten2
tion time of 18 m in, then a dissolved air flotation
(DAF) tank with a detention time of 15 m in with a re2
flux ration of 7% , and at last a dualmedia filter with a
filter velocity of 8 m /h ( Fig. 1). A t the experimental
period, the parameters of two system s were keep ing the
same, and the coagulant used was FeCl3 with a dosage
of 1112 mg/L at the inlet of m ixer. One of the system s
was dosed with 0132 mg/L ammonia followed by
210 mg/L chlorine while the other only dosed chlorine
at the inlet of p reoxidation reactor. Ammonia stock so2
lution was made up by dilute aqua ammonia in tap wa2
ter and calibrated before using. Chlorine stock solution
was p repared by dissolving chlorine gas in tap water
and calibrated by iodometric method before emp loying.
A ll of the chem ical agents used in p ilot p lant were
dosed by metering pump ( P046 L iquid Metronics. LM I
M ilton Roy, MA, U. S. A. ). After a stabilization time
of a few days, chlorine residue, TOC and THM s was
samp led at the outlet of p reoxidation tank, DAF and
filter.

①Preoxidation reactor; ②Preoxidation reactor; ③M ixing tank; ④Flocculation tank; ⑤Flotation tank; ⑥ Filter

F ig. 1　The flow chart of p ilot plan t

2　Results and D iscussion

211　The Character istics of Raw W a ter
The UFCTHM s was designated as the THM s forma2

tion potential tested by UFC method
[ 10 ]

. A s shown in Fig.
2, UFCTHM s of raw water went along up from Nov. 2004
to Mar. 2005, reached 28214 μg/L, as compared with
FEB. 2005 and Nov. 2004, increased by 3012% and
10712% , respectively, while the UV254 and TOC ( not
showed in the article) had no so distinct changes. At the
aspect of THM s species illustrated in Fig. 3, the increa2
ses of THM s formation are all due to the increase of B r

-

substituted THM s while the chloroform theatrically greatly
decreases. For the limitation of detection, the bromide
concentration in the raw water was not detected. But
compared with the works of other investigator [11 ] , and
the condition of the region nearBohai Sea, itwas conclu2

ded that the pollution of bromide was the main reason of
the great increase of THM s.

F ig. 2　Var ia tion of organ ic ma tters and UFCTHM s in raw
wa ter
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　　The contradiction occurred: p rechlorination would
cause a large amount of THM s formation, but without
p rechlorination p rocess it is very difficult to achieve the
effective removal of organics and disinfection. A im at
this contradiction, the p rechloram ination p rocess is
been studied in this paper with both jar test and p ilot
p lant exam ination.

F ig. 3　The var ia tion of UFCTHM s spec ies in raw wa ter

　　A ll of the experiments were performed in Mar.
2005, and the rep resentative characteristics of raw wa2
ter are low temperature, low turbidity, rich in hum ic
substances, high brom ide concentrationwhich are the
main p recursors of chlorinated byp roducts

[ 11 - 12 ]
. The

main parameters are given in Tab. 1.

Tab. 1　The typ ica l param eter of raw wa ter

Parameter
Turbidity

NTU

UV254

cm - 1

TOC
mg·L - 1

A lkalinity
mg·L - 1 pH

NH3 - N

mg·L - 1

Average 7111 01107 416 179 7184 0108

212　Jar Test
21211　The effect of ch loram ines dosage on THM s for2

m ation
The effects of chloram ines dosage on THM s forma2

tion were shown in Fig. 4. The THM s formation in2
creased with chloram ines dosage, but there was a great
difference between p reformed chloram ines and conver2
ted chloram ines: the increase of THM s using p reformed
chloram ines was slower than that using converted chlo2
ram ines. A t condition of the dosage greater than
610 mg/L using p reformed chloram ines, the formation
stabilized at 6 μg/L with no distinct increase. This
demonstrated that the p reformed chloram ines caused
only a m icro lever amount of THM s which was consist2
ent with other investigators

[ 13 ]
. D ifferently from the

p reformed chloram ines, the THM s formation increased
along with the converted chloram ines dosage, and had
a good linearity with it. But for the two kinds of chlora2
m ines at the dosage thatmost utilities usually used, the

THM s formation were all less than 10 μg/L , much
lower than the standard of USEPA and WHO. This also
demonstrates the advancement of p rechloram ination in
controlling the DBPs formation in waterwhich abundant
in brom ide.

( Incubation conditions: pH, 810 ±012; temperature, 20 ℃;

Cl2 ∶N = 4∶1; time, 24 h)

F ig. 4　The effect of chloram ines dosage on THM s forma2
tion

21212　The effect of reaction tim e on THM s form ation
A s revealed in Fig. 5, the formation of THM s

increase with incubation time using either p reformed or
converted chloram ines. For the two dose modes, at the
initial period of chloram ines dosed, the formation of
THM s was very fast, but with the time extends, the
formation velocity decreased. For p reformed chlora2
m ines, the THM s formation at 30 m in, 1 h and 8 h ac2
counted 25% , 3814% and 7818% for which at 24 h ,
respectively. The formation of THM s from converted
chloram ines was higher at initial period, the formation

( Incubation conditions: pH, 810 ±012; temperature, 20 ℃;

Cl2 ∶N = 4∶1; chloram ines/chlorine dosage, 8 mg/L)

F ig. 5　The effect of reaction tim e on THM s forma tion
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at 30 m in and 1 h accounted 4411% and 5412% , re2
spectively. But the absolute value of 24 h THM s forma2
tion for two kinds of chloram ines are all less than
15μg/L , demonstrates that extends of contact time of
p rechloram ination to enhance the treatment will not
cause a great formation of THM s.
21213　The effect of C l2 ∶N on THM s form ation

Fig. 6 illum inated that the increase of Cl2 ∶N cau2
ses an increase of THM s formation for both p reformed
and converted chloram ines, and as the time extended,
the effect of Cl2 ∶N on the formation of THM s became
obvious. Moreover, the effect of Cl2 ∶N ratio on the for2
mation of converted chloram ines was greater than p re2
formed chloram ines. A s chlorine chem istry[ 4 ] shows,
chloram ines instability, the hydrolyze and decomposi2
tion velocity increases with Cl2 ∶N , which will induce
the greater formation of THM s. W hatever while Cl2 ∶N
ratio between 3 ∶1 - 7∶1, the formation of THM s in
24 h only increased 4 - 810 μg /L with no instinct
effect on total yield.

( Incubation conditions: pH, 810 ±012; temperature, 20 ℃;

chloram ines/chlorine dosage, 8 mg/L)

F ig. 6　The effect of C l2 ∶N ra tio on THM s forma tion

21214　The effect of pH on THM s form ation
A s Fig. 7 shown, the formation of THM s de2

creased with increasing of pH. A t pH 610, the THM s
formed by p reformed and converted chloram ines were
1012μg/L and 1614μg/L , respectively. But at pH
810, the THM s yielding decreased to 510 μg/L and
1213μg/L , respectively. A s obviously shown in Fig.
7, the decreasing was due the much more little forma2
tion of B r

-
substituted species. And at pH 1010, there

was almost no formation of B r- substituted species, and
the THM s formations were decreased to 211μg /L and
816μg/L, respectively.
　　Many investigations

[ 14 ]
pointed out that the in2

crease in pH could enhance the basic catalyzed hydro2
lyze step in the formation of THM s, and induce the

greater yielding. For chloram ines
[ 15 ]

, the hypochlorite
and dichloram ine hydrolyzed and decomposed by chlo2
ram ines are the main reason for the formation of THM s.
But these hydrolyzation and decomposition p rocesses
are acid ic cata lyzed. W ith increase of pH , the con2
cen tration of hypochlorite and dichlo ram ine de2
creased which cause little form ation of THM s. M ean2
while, w ith brom ide p resen t, the increase of hypo2
chlorite and dichloram ine could oxid ize B r- to form
hypobromous acid and brom am ine, th is brom ine a2
gen ts have a better substitu te ability and cause a
greater form ation of THM s.

( Incubation conditions: Cl2 ∶N = 4∶1; temperature, 20 ℃;

chloram ines/chlorine dosage, 8 mg/L)

F ig. 7　The effect of pH on the forma tion of THM s

21215　The effect of B r
-

on THM s form ation
In order to test the ability of p rechloram ination in

controlling THM s at the condition of even more brom ide
p resent, 015 mg/L and 110 mg/L brom ide was dosed
to raw water. The results were shown in Fig. 8: there
was an increase of THM s formation when brom ide ei2
ther 015 mg/L or 1 mg/L was dosed to increase the
brom ide concentration, but the absolute formation a2
mount are all less than 15μg/L which showed the abil2
ity of p rechloram ination on controlling THM s forma2
tion.
213　P ilot Plan t Exper im en ts

Based on the jar tests, the ability of p rechloram i2
nation on controlling THM s formation are exam ined on
p ilot p lant. A lthough the p reformed chloram ines is e2
ven more effective than converted chloram ines, but for
the difficulty in p reparation of great volume of p re2
formed chloram ines, the converted chloram ines was
emp loyed as mentioned above.
　　Fig. 9 shows the average value of a great amount
of data obtained during the operation. Apparently, at
the equivalent chlorine dosage of 210 mg/L , the THM s
formation using p rechloram ination is much more less
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than that using p rechlorination. A t the p rechloram ina2
tion p rocess, the THM s formation had no distinct in2
crease after Preoxidation Reactor 1, and it can be esti2
mated that the THM s formation would not increase ob2
viously in the following disinfection p rocess using chlo2
ram ines. But for p rechlorination p rocess, the formation
of THM s goes up along with the stream , and in the fol2
lowing disinfection p rocess, the THM s could be formed
continuously.

( Incubation conditions: Cl2 ∶N = 4∶1; temperature, 20 ℃;

chloram ines/chlorine dosage, 8 mg/L; pH = 810)

F ig. 8　The effect of Br - on the forma tion of THM s

F ig. 9　The THM s forma tion and chlor ine residue a t the
p ilot plan t process

214　Theory Ana lysis
The results of jar tests and p ilot p lant experiments

demonstrated the advancement of p rechloram ination
p rocess in controlling THM s formation, especially in
the water which abundant in brom ide.

The following reactions occur as chlorine being
dosed in water:

HOCl + NOM
K1

THM s (1)

K1 = ?

HOC l + B r
-

K2

HOB r + Cl
- (2)

K2 = 1155 ×10
3 (mol·L

- 1 ) - 1 ·s
- 1

HOCl + NH3

K3

NH2 C l + H2 O (3)

K3 = 412 ×106 (mo l·L - 1 ) - 1 ·s- 1

　 　 A lthough K1 is unknown, many investiga2
tions

[ 15 - 16 ]
indicate that K1 is much smaller than K2 and

K3. W hile chlorine is dosed in water containing bro2
m ide, it react with brom ide to form hypobromous acid
first. Compared with hypochlorous species, the hypo2
bromous species are more reactive in the formation of
DBPs. Researches pointed out that chloram ines do re2
act with brom ide to form bromam ine, but the p rocess is
much slower than the reaction between chlorine and
brom ide. A lso compared with hypobromous species,
the bromam ine yields little DBPs. A t the condtion of
converted chloram ines was used, which is said that
dose ammonia followed by chlorine as mentioned a2
bove, chlorine reacts both ammonia and brom ide to
form chloram ine and hypobromous acid. But as illus2
trated in the above reactions, the reaction rate K3 be2
tween chlorine and ammonia to form chloram ines is
much larger than K2 between chlorine and brom ide. It
is said that in the excess of ammonia, there will be ver2
y few or no hypobromous acid formed, which cause the
controlling of THM s formation.

3　Conclusion s

1) The seasonal great increase of THM s is conclu2
ded to be caused by the pollution of brom ide.

2) A s indicated by jar tests, the increase in chlo2
ram ines dosage, reaction time, Cl2 ∶N, brom ide con2
centration and decrease in pH could made the increase
in THM s formation.

3) The p reformed chloram ines has a more ad2
vanced ability in controlling THM s formation as com2
pared with converted chloram ines, but the difficulty in
p repare it restricted its use.

4) A s demonstrated by the p ilot p lant experi2
ments, the p rechloram ination p rocess has a excellent
effect on controlling THM s formation in R iver Huang
water with high brom ide, p rovide more chlorine residue
at equivalent available chlorine dosage as compared
with p rechlorination p rocess.
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